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During the years 1977-1980 60 cases of non-neoplastic chronic exo
crine pancreatic disease in dogs were investigated clinically and
pathologically. The disorders were clinically divided into pancreatic
degenerative atrophy (PDA) and chronic pancreatltls. Fifty dogs had
PDA and 45 of them were German shepherd dogs. The PDA cases
formed both clinically and pathologically a homogeneous group except
for 1 case. All the dogs had rnaldigestion and protease activity was
absent from the faeces . General inanition and highly atrophic pan
creas were the most typical macroscopic findings . Histologically the
exocrine pancreas contained atypical acinar tissue and mononuclear
cell infiltrations. Five of the dogs died spontaneously, 4 of them had
intestinal torsion and 1 had paralytic ileus.

There were 10 dogs with chronic pancreatitis. This group was
rather heterogeneous both clinically and pathologically. The pancreas
was slightly enlarged and the consistency was firm. The hi stologic
picture was one of fibrous tissue proliferation and inflammatory cell
infiltrations in the interstitium. The dogs nutritional state as well as
faecal protease activity were normal.

dog; pancreatic degenerative atrophy; pan
ere a tit is.

Many different classification schemes have been devised to
categorize chronic pancreatic diseases of dogs (Holroyd 1968,
Jubb & Kennedy 1970) . Sometimes the diseases have been classi
fied according to the clinical signs but more often according to
pathological changes. The etiology of these diseases is not well
understood and the terminology used is very heterogeneous.

In the present paper dogs with chronic non-neoplastic exo
crine pancreatic disease have been divided into 2 groups. One
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group includes dogs suffering from pancreatic degenerative
atrophy (PDA) . These animals have a deficiency of pancreatic
hydrolases in the gut and faeces . On clinical grounds they form
a heterogenous group of cases of chronic pancreatic disease
(Siiteri 1975) . In this paper the postmortem picture of dogs
with PDA is described with special reference to whether the
pathological changes in the pancreas are as uniform as the cli
nical findings.

The postmortem findings of PDA cases are also compared
with those of dogs with chronic pancreatitis. This is a second
group of cases of chronic pancreatic disease which can be distin
guished from PDA on clinical grounds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sixty dogs were diagnosed as suffering from chronic exocrine
pancreatic disease on clinical grounds. They were seen during
1977 to 1980 at the small animal clinic of the College of Veteri
nary Medicine, Helsinki, Finland. Fifty of the cases had been
diagnosed as pancreatic degenerative atrophy (PDA) and 10 as
chronic pancreatitis.

The PDA cases showed signs of maldigestion. Typically the
dogs were in poor condition, eating well , even voraciously, and
passing bulky, pale, soft and foul smelling faeces . The diagnosis
of PDA was confirmed by detecting completely negative faecal
protease activity by the soybean stimulation test (Westermarck
& Sandholm 1980). The PDA group included 45 German shep
herds (25 males and 20 females), 3 female collies, 1 male dachs
hund and 1 male miniature pincher. The age of the dogs ranged
from 1 to 5 years, with a mean of 3.2 years.

Ten cases had been diagnosed as chronic pancreatitis on the
basis of the clinical signs which included vomiting, depression
and anorexia and of blood tests, which often showed increased
amylase, lipase, urea and glucose. These dogs had proteolytic
activity in their faeces . The group included 3 German shepherd
dogs, 2 poodles, 2 crossbreeds, 1 cocker spaniel, 1 Finnish Spitz
and 1 Finnish Harrier. There were 6 females and 4 males. The
clogs were 4 to 9 years old with a mean age of 6.1 years.

Five dogs with PDA and 4 with chronic pancreatitis died
spontaneously and the others were euthanized. In each case
the whole pancreas was removed immediately after death and
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examined macroscopically. Half of each pancreas was used to
measure the activity of pancreatic hydrolases; the results have
been published by Westermarck & Sandholm (1980). The re
maining part was fixed in 10 % formaldehyde and embedded in
paraffin. Sections 4 IJ.m thick were stained with haematoxylin
eosin (HE), van Gieson, periodic acid-Schiff and Sudan black.
A thorough necropsy was performed on 13 of the PDA dogs and
9 of these suffering from chronic pancreatitis.

RESULTS
Macroscopic findings

The most common findings in the PDA dogs were general
inanition and dilated intestines with loose yellow ingesta and
gas. In 49 of the 50 cases clinically diagnosed as PDA the pan
creas showed significant atrophy. The length was normal but
the thickness was much reduced . The pancreatic ducts were
distinctly visible. The organ seemed to consist of connective
tissue rather than glandular tissue. One clinical case of PDA
was exceptional because the pancreas was macroscopically nor
mal in size and structure. The dog itself was cachectic.

Of the 5 dogs with PDA which died naturally 4 had intestinal
torsion and 1 had paralytic ileus. The intestines were very
dilated. Massive hyperaemia was present in the gut wall. In the
cases of intestinal torsion the jejunum and ileum were involved
in the torsion but the stomach was in its normal position.

The 10 dogs with chronic pancreatitis were in normal body
condition. The pancreas was heterogenously enlarged and the
consistency varied from focal to general firmness . The prolifera
tive changes were mostly located in the corpus pancreatis region.
In 2 cases fat necrosis was seen in the surrounding tissue. Four
of the dogs with chronic pancreatitis had chronic duodenitis and
ulcers in the pyloric region.

Microscopic findings

The parenchyma of the pancreas of PDA cases was dominated
by atypical acinar tissue. The acini consisted of very small round
cells with a central nucleus and a light acidophilic, often slightly
granular cytoplasm. Within the atypical acinar tissue some iso 
lated areas of normal acinar tissue were present. In all cases
mononuclear infiltrations mainly of lymphocytes and plasma
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Fig u r e 1. Atypical acini in pancreatic degenerative atrophy. Acinar
cells are small, round with almost no zymogen granules and arranged
in nets or in glandular structure, The ducts are clearly visible and

there are mononuclear cell infiltrations. HEX 160.
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Fig II r e 2. The exceptional case of pancreatic degenerative atrophy.
Abundant adipose tissue with very small atypical acinar tissue foci

embedded in it. The ducts are prominent. HEx 1oo.
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Fig u r e 3. Chronic pancreatitis. Massive inflammatory cell infiltra
tion and fibrous tissue proliferation in the interstitium. HE X 16{).

cells were present. The infiltrations varied from mild to moderate
and the location from focal to diffuse. The ducts were prominent
and fat tissue was almost absent. The vessels and the nerves
showed no changes.

The one clinical case of PDA with a pancreas of normal size
had a gland containing abundant fat tissue with very small
scattered foci of atypical acinar tissue and no mononuclear cells.

The histological findings in the pancreas of dogs with chronic
pancreatitis varied from case to case. There were both mild and
marked fibrous tissue proliferation and inflammatory cell infil
trations in the interstitium.

DISCUSSION

The macroscopic appearance of the pancreas from all the
clinically diagnosed cases of PDA, except 1 was very uniform.
Histologically the glands showed almost identical changes. There
were some differences in the amount of atrophic atypical acinar
tissue and in the number of mononuclear cells, but it was con
sidered unnecessary to subdivide the material as suggested by
Sateri (1975 ). Differences in the histological picture presumably
depend on the stage of progression of the disease.
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The pancreas of the exceptional case with clinical PDA re
sembled the cases reported by Prentice et al. (1980). There the
pancreas consisted of small scattered atypical acinar tissue sur
rounded by abundant adipose tissue.

In earlier reports dealing with exocrine pancreatic insuffi
ciency one frequent pathological diagnosis was pancreatic fibro
sis. This is considered by Hardy & Stevens (1975) to be the end
stage of chronic pancreatitis. In the present material no such
cases were seen.

In the present 3 years survey the 5 diagnosed cases of intes
tinal torsion and paralytic ileus were all associated with PDA.
This finding suggests that abnormal gas fermentation in the
intestine, which is typical of dogs with PDA predisposes to in
testinal torsion and paralytic ileus.

The etiology of PDA is still unclear, although its hereditary
nature has been established (von Weber & Freudiger 1977,
Westermarck 1980). The histological picture of PDA does not
exclude the possibility of autoimmune disease or virus infection
suggested by the lymphocyte and plasma cell infiltrations. In
the PDA cases described in the present paper there were no
fibrous tissue proliferations to support the theory of a chronic
pancreatitis followed by atrophy. An additional possibility is
that the pancreas atrophies due to some disturbance in the
mechanism which stimulates activity of the exocrine pancreas.

The clinical and pathological findings in the cases of chronic
pancreatitis were rather confusing. The clinical appearance of
some cases resembled that of acute pancreatitis but the fibrous
tissue proliferation seen at histological examination supported
the diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis. The possibility of residival
pancreatitis cannot be excluded although the owners of the dogs
had not noticed earlier attacks.
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SAMMANFATTNING
Bukspottkiirtelns degeneraliv atroji ocli kronisk inflamation i buk

spottkiirteln has hun dar - En studie omiattaude 60 fall.
Under aren 1977-1980 utf'ordes en klinisk och patoanatomisk

undersokning pa 60 hundar med en kronisk sjukdom i bukspottskor
telns exokrina del (med undantag av sjukdom med neoplastiskt ur
sprung) , Materialet uppdelades kliniskt i tva grupper : degenerativ
atrofi i bukspottskorteln (PDA) och kronisk inflamation i bukspotts
korteln . Femtio hundar led av PDA och av dessa var 45 schaf'rar. Med
undantag av en hund bildade PDA-fallen en bade kliniskt och pato
anatomiskt homogen sjukdomsgrupp. Alia hundar led av maldigestion
och proteasaktiviteten i avfOringen saknades hos samtliga hundar. De
mest typiska makroskopiska forandringarna var en generell inanition,
och en i mycket hog grad atrofierad bukspottskortel. Histologiskt inne
holl den exokrina bukspottskorteln atypisk acinar vavnad med infil
tration av mononucleara celler. Fern hundar dog spontant och fyra av
dem led av tarmomvridning och en av paralytisk ileus.

Tio hundar led av kronisk inflamation i bukspottskorteln. Denna
grupp var bade kliniskt och patoanatomiskt tamligen heterogen, Buk
spottskortlarna var nagot Iorstorade och konsistensen var hard. Den
histologiska hilden dominerades av fibrotisk proliferation i vavnaden
och infiltrering av inflamatoriska celler i mellanvavnaden, Hundarna
var av normal vikt och proteasaktiviteten i avfOringen var aven nor
mal.
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